
TrHE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

IdCANADIAN SV'ECTAroR" PROIILExi ToUttNE.-Tlhe following is a list of the competi-
tors in this Tourney-

. Motto IlThe Amaranthe."......R. Il. Seymnour, Llolyoke, Mass.
2. "é "lOrange Blossorn." ......... J. G. Nix, Tucker's Cross Roadý,, Tenn.
3. Id Il Fortis et Ilospitalis." .... M. J. Murphy. Quebec.
4. Id Il Now I wvill believe," &c...Jonathan Hll, Bloston.
5 Id Il Muskoka."........._.... A. P. I3arnes, Newv \oik.
6. Il Il Strategy." (2nd pize) ..... A. Shinkrnan, Grand Rapici, Mich.
7. Id Id Problemetic Charactes". .... I Ntare," Bronson, Mich.
8. Il' I ' ladstoiie." ............... Il. F. Lee, Biantfoid, Ont.
9. Id "A Hlappy Trhouight. ......... J. Wibray, Newv Orleans.

10. 14 Il Sic est Vita..".............. F. A. Knapp, Montreal.
il. dé ''Ginx Baby." ........ ...... lBert. Berry, Detroit, Mich.
12, l Il Gemini." (lot prize) ......... V. Atkinson, Montreal.
13. " "Léchec n'eospéche pas," (-. .Wilhelni Droysen, Danzig.
14. - Insuperabilis. .............. J. Il. North, London, Engiand.
15. '' "Ars est celare artem."...F. '\V. Markwick, Brighton, Englancl.
16. " " Sua cuique voluptus.".,.. IL. W. Iluiler, Brighiton, England.
17. ' Thrift, Thrift, Iloratio !".L. Von Bilow, Ecliede, 1-1anover.

I have great pleasure in tendering rny thanks to these gentlemen for their contributions
and the trouble they bave taken to render the Tourney a success. A eopy of the CANA-
DIAN SPECTATOR of October 23 rd, containing the Judge's Report, lias been sent to eacb, ai-d
aiso a copy of ttis paper. Those flot receiving themn will please communicate with me-
C. S. BAKER, CHi. ED. CAN. SPEC.

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.

t

t

We revert once more t0 tbis weil-worn topic, our mind being directeci thereto principally

hy an atidres deliver-ed in the Central Methodist Church on Thanksgiving Day by te Rev.

Mr. johnston. 'Ihat gentleman eviîlentiy knows the value of music as anl accessory to

public wshsip, and deserves credit for the effoits lie bias made to introduce it largely into

the services at bis chorch. W'e would, however, vnture to iniake a few critical remarks

concerning bis discoorse, not in a carping or fault-fintling spirit, but because sve disagree with

the Rev, gentleman on one or tw'o points, and ore anxious that a suhject in svhich almost

everyone is deepiy interesteti shoold bc intelligently and largely discussed.

First of al], we takçe exception to tbe specimens of lîymnology adduced lîy the lecturer,

IdThe God of Abraham praise," which bie pots foî'ward as a niodel hymn ; this is of faulty

construction, and altogethet unft for rhythmicai setting. There aie many sucb in alrnost al

our bymn-books ; but we opine that il except those to wbich a regularly accented tune may

be put should hae exponiged. Then Mr. Johuston evidently wislies bis congregation to join in

the singizsg, as hie says it is the duty of the choir ' 1to iead " tbem.
Now, what are we to onderstand by the word "i ead " ? Is it that the choir shahl sing

each successive note titfore te congirgation ? If so, we will certainly not attend the

Methodist Churcli. Vet what cisec an it mean? If the choir does not go ahead of the

body of singerr, hiow are tise latter (flot be;ng musicians nor baving music) to kno w what to

sing ? The fact is, the Rev. lecturer talks, like bundreds of others, without qoîte under-

standing bis subject ; hience the ridhculous propositions we hear daily about Ilcongregational.
einiging," whichi, nis thinugs uowi ýtand, ks altogetîxer an anomaiy.

Let us take the maitier in a genei-al Iight. Music ks an art whîcb tequires a certain

amounit of talent, tuition and j ta, sîpniefor its due rendition. Not one in fifty of those

who forns our congregations can siug even tolerably a simple bymun-tune, wbile the more

ciaborate oncs are a compicte mystery 10 tbem. Vet tbey are invited to take part, et a

inomeit's nirticî', in a bvmn %vhich the choir can barely performn dccently with ail the benefits

of cultivation and practice ! Is flot thse thing absurd ? IIow would the Colonel of an

infântry regiment feel, if, alter hi, msen had practised some movements requiring precision

and steadiness, the General coînmanding invited tbe public to participate in the evolutions

witbout a day's drill ? Val the position of a church Choir-master is precisely similar every

Sunday in the year . Ile practises the hymn carefully svith the choir, worryiug blinislf and

bis dsingers in bis anxiety to rentier it in a proper manner ; and when Sunday comes, antd the

choir is about to elevate the congregation with a truly devotional performance, Io tîte

people are inviteti to '' join in heartily," (i.e., te make as inucîs noise as, po-sible,) andi ý.o

the practice and ability of botb organist and choir go for notbing.

It Mxay bie supposeti that we are writing against coîsgregation al singing 15'r se, but buch

is not the case. We weIl know and appreciate tise effieet of a noînher of voices in concert,

and do not sce any reason wby tihe people sisould flot join in tise singing, svcîc they conîpetent

ta do so. As matters stand, however, we think il w'onderful tîsat musical pteople ever go to

church ; it was aur misfortune once 10 occupy a scat in the front of a congregation (between

two fires) and the unpleasant affect of the singing is still rexssembeî'ed.

In order te makçe congregational singing even fairly succeessfui we sîsoulti have-

xst. People wiiling to leamn.
2nd. An enmbargo piaced an aIl others.
3rd. Classes for instruction in singing and musical notation.
4111. Harmonized tune-books in the notation taugbt.
ûth. A CONDUCTOR to beat lime for'organist, choir and people.
Gth. Periodical rebearsais for the whole cborch body.

When tiiese tisings are instituted in every cburcb (and flot till then) will we lhav-e cou-

gregational singing. In the meantime would it flot be as well for congregations 10 reini

silent and flot 10 spoiî tise (oftentime excellent) singing of thora wbho understanti what ks

requireti, and attend 10 il ?

THE Episcopalians celebrateti the Hlarvest Tbanksgiving on Wednesday avaning in 'lhe

Catisadiai, wben there was full choral evensong. The Rev. Mr. Dixon intoned the pieces,

the remaitider of the service being taken by Rev. -Mr. Baylis. Tours' Magnificat and Noue

Dimittis were sung, ali Barnby's Harvest Antham, "O Lord, bow manifold." It was

intended 10 have liat a union of choirs, but it was impossible for miost of thse parisb choirs

te attend rehearsals, so that very few were present besides the regular cholisters af the

churcb. The music, bowever, (with the exception of tise Nuec Dimittis, which was

unsteady) was effectively rerxdered. There was an immense congregation.

Dr. Davies bas been appointed organist of Zion Churcis, and wiil sbortly preside at the

argand in the Queen's Hall, wbither the congregation are about 10 remove. We welcome the

doctor back 10 Montreal, and hope bis stay amongst os May be permanent.

A Musical Union bas been formseti in conifection with St. George's Cburch.
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)ttawa BVI a1Ul oiay

MAIL UINE DAY STEA&MEIRS,
PET'lWI, EN

Z'ONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Passengers for Ottawa and aIl intermiediate ports

ake -,1 a.i,. train for Lachine tu cuenect ssith

teaneet
îrst-ciass Fare tu Ottawa ................... 25

Do. retîtrît do ...................... 40
recoiîr-tl;îs. Fate lu Ottasea................ .. 1s5

For lthe CAI.-DONIA SPRINGS,, Excursion
tickets t reduced rates.

Ba 'gage cttecked tlîruîîgl tu aIl ptorts at Itosaven-
tire lieticil.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

Ail Day Trip tu Carillon atîd back <passitîg St.
A ,it atk-e oS Two Mounetains, Oka, Consu, Rigauîd,
North Rivet. &c.) Nice Grave near the wharsf ai
Carilflouî Steanmer rectales ttsere about aie heur and
thaîf. Returns to Montreal via Rapids, reachieg the

~eefrRund Trip f'iont EI.tttreal, 11.5
On Saeurdays, fare $i.

DOWNT1HE RAPIDS EVERY AFFERNOON
,'akc 5 p m. trahii for Lachtine. Fate for Rouînd

lrip, 50C.

Saturday Afternoots Excursions tu St. AnnesB.

Leave Bonaventure Depot by 2 p mn. train (or an
earlier trais) forSt. Aime's, retîîrning boitte hp steamer

Prince of Wales " vi Rapids.
Fare for Round Trip, floc front Montreal
T1ickets at Conp.sny's Office, 13 Bonaeture street,

oe the Grand T1runîk Railway Offices anîd Liepot
R. W. SHEPHERD, President.
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SYRUF 0F RED 8PRIICE GI
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.

FOR SALE 13V ALL DRUGOISTS.

Garmore's Arti.fcial Ear Drums
BEVSTORE 11M HEARING and perforai the
work of the Nqaturel Deain. iSemata in positisn
wittbot Aidé andl are mot obervable. Al Con-
versatSon and aven whlapers heard dlsttnctly. We r.-
Sexto tios. uslzg Ilm. Send for descriptive ctreular.

Adidress R C
s S. W. corner 111h ce ,t jne anaù:o

l~~WW/ T~

Ptiblished by G. & C. MEItRIAM, Springfield. Maq-s.

LATEST--LARGEST-- BEST.
Contains orer 118,000 Word.,
1928 Pages, 3000 Zngravings,

4600 NEW WORDS andi Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

.of over 9T00 Names.

*rein Thea Canada Edueational Monthiy,
Toronto.-And just hero cones in tho contrast of
the position of the Englishman with that of bis
kinsman on this sida of tho Atlantic.- Na bas o
"Webster;" no book of ansall1-satlsfytng require-
ment, no one referene work In whteh ha wtiI
fiud ail that hie mnay ha In quest of, no single
qoarry that wtlt yield hlm every ore bis demanda
require the inspection of-sueh as he May finit
In the mammoth IlUnabrldged Webster." Ray-
tng regard to its Issues, lis thoroughness, its
eompaetness, and lis prîce, It is an ansazlng
product of litrary sktlt and mechanical work-
mnanship. Si

Thera shonld net be a school ln the Dominion,
where access cannot readlly and constantly ba
had to Iît. No teachar, and ive might add, no
reader of the language, eau afford te ha without
it, for it ila a monumental work, a noble tribute
to our grand old mothar-tongue.

Frein London Quai'tOly Revlew.-On the
whole, as It stands, It 18 most respectable, and
certainaly !vHi: sur PRÂCTICAL. EssaLlex DICTIO1sCA
DX EXTANT.

"A neeessity tu evrery educateti man."-Lord
Brouegham.

IlEvery seholar knowti Its value."I- W. H.
Preacott, thle Historiait.

"lThe book ha, betomne itedioptdnsable t0 every
stodent of the English language.," - Maorri sari

R.Wite, Chief JtstcsV

FRANCIS McMANN,
REAL. ESIýATE AGLNTI,

OS NT. IANt4619 XAVIER t T»UE'ET.

l\to11 y' iw lo. i, t, lt nîorigége. s5

01 SN SIO UNS F L'UIO BReEF IS LILISj IDEAL REALIZED.

lIs tIse L,îc ei
* . JofNovemnber z ,'« ~ ~ 865, Baron Lie-

abig says:

~? ~ , ible to furnisb
S"o~ .ir? tIe masrket at a

reasonale price
witti a prepara-

consbining in it-
self the aibutuin-

ive prifleiptes,
sîich a prepara.

tion wottld hav tee bcb pri.fýrîer in the Extraction
Careis,, for it woîtlr coutit ALL the nutrritive con-
stituents of iil Agatît -" 1 have tiefore stated
that in prepariiîg tIse hixtract otf Mleat the athurninous
principles reinste in the residue; they are tosi ta
nutrition; and ulîs is certainly a greae disa.dvaintagc."

JOHNSTON'S FI UID BEEF contairs the entire
albuminous principtes and is the enly perfect niut!i-
tbons stimulant kno'rn.

GOILD ]FISH 1
FINE A-0IOlITMIENI

VARIOUS (.OLORS,

ALL SIZES.
Alo t ssoi ,iti

FIS-H1- GLO B E S,
AT

J -G-O( - IIDEMi1T lS
175 Nt. Lawrence Main street.

35

ENVELOPES 1 ENVELOPES!1

Juýt opesed, a large consigaient of Commercial
Envelopes. Cati for sainples and sec prires.

LXITER CUOIVING VRE55Mi, A SP11ÇIAL»15

AKERMAN, FORTIER & 00.,
.ttereilltle Stlel.8ar, .tr-couiil lbok mtinî.

f:lurer8, l'rintls, lA thegra phers,
56t anid 25S 141. JAMES S'TREET.

. «,.,rt i,ls ald stand. 42

C. S. Baker,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman,

PLANS, DRAWINGS, ESTIATES,

SURVEYS, &-c.

163 St. James Street, Montreal,

SOL.ICITlOR 0F I'ATEN US

Sitecessor to Charles Legge & Co,.,

1652 ST. JAMES STRIcET, -MONTREAL.

M ACMASTER, H-UTCHINSON & ICNAPP,

Baîîisteî's, Adrocattes, Comnnissioîîers, etc.,
(CI17ZE2So' INSURANCII BUILDINC.Si

181 ST. JAMES STREE11;
MONTREAL.

DONALD NIACb[ASrER, B-C.L. F. A. KNAI'P, B,C.L.
MATTHEW HUVTCIIINSON, B.C.L.,

49 Professor oLaMGlUniversity.

M- WALSI-
Barrister- and .Notaryj Public,

INGQERSOLL, O!T.

Collections andi Agency receive spisciall
attentionl.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM% ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

,Lagli FOliudr'-34 KiNG STaBaET, MONTRICAL.

55t2


